Room selection is a process for current University Center (Loop Campus) and Lincoln Park residents to explore the option of returning to campus housing for the 2017-18 academic year. The room selection process includes:

1. Completing a housing agreement via Housing Connection by March 31.
2. Viewing online floor plans and 360 virtual tours of available units.
3. Visiting either a University Center (Loop Campus) tour or the Lincoln Park open house (optional).
4. Receiving a room selection packet and specific appointment time from Housing Services.
5. Attending room selection and working with housing staff to choose your unit.

To begin, review the important dates below. Priority is given to students who complete agreements by March 31. For more information and updates, follow us on social media and visit go.depaul.edu/roomsel.
What If...

“I have class during my room selection time?”

Use the proxy form, included in your room selection packet, to send a trusted friend to make your selection for you!
February Loop Life Spotlight: The Harold Washington Library.
Located at the corner of South State Street and East Van Buren Street, the Harold Washington Library is a great place to “experience the outdoors, indoors” during Chicago’s winter months. The winter garden, located on the ninth floor, offers a quiet location away from campus to study, contemplate or simply gaze through the ceiling, which is made entirely of glass. Grab a friend, grab a coffee and go experience this great benefit of Loop Campus living.
Resident Reminders:

**Spring break:** The University Center will remain open for the entire duration of spring break (March 18 - March 26).

**Severe weather:** In preparation for spring severe weather season, please review page 12 of your [Guide to Student Housing](#) which outlines safety measures and details on activating DePaul's emergency communication alert system, DPU Alert.

**Stay in the know!** Reserved exclusively for DePaul residents, joining this [University Center Facebook](#) group is a great way to stay involved on campus!